
fatty liver and chronic hepatitis and in those with cirrhosis
(3).

Reticuloendothelial cells are distributed uniformly
within the liver and spleen, with approximately the same
number of cells per gram of tissue in each organ. Since the
liver mass in adults is normally 8 to 10 times that of the
spleen, the distributionof intravenously injected colloid is
roughly 90% to the liver and 10%to the spleen, with a small
fractionenteringbone marrow(4). The type of colloid and
the rangeof its particlesize, however, affect relative organ
distribution.

The only therapy proven effective in treating chronic
HCV is the antiviral agent interferon (alpha-IFN), which
showed transientnormalizationof liver enzymes in prelim
inary reports (5,6). In this study, we sought to evaluate the
effect of alpha-IFN therapy on hepatic imagingin patients
with chronic liver disease due to HCV infection.

METhODS

Patients
Sixty patients were enrolled in this study. They all had chronic

liver disease caused by HCV infection, as proven by liver biopsy
andviralmarkers.All patientswere given a completemedical
history.Emphasiswas placedon historyof bloodtransfusions,
surgical procedures and clinical examinations of the liver and
spleen. Laboratory investigations included liver function tests
[serumbilirubin(totalanddirect)andserumtransaminases(ALT
and AST)] andviral markersfor HCV antibodiesand HCV RNA
(7). Abdominal ultrasonography to evaluate the condition of the
liver and spleen was performed and radioisotope scanning and
liver-to-spleen ratio assessments were performed for all patients
atthebeginningandendofthe studyperiods.Finally,needleliver
biopsies were also performedon all patients.

Thepatientsweredividedintofourgroups:

C Group 1 was comprised of 20 patients who were given alpha

IFN therapy,3millionunitssubcutaneously3timesperweek
for6 mo.

C Group 2 was comprised of 10 patients who served as controls

for the first study group and were not given alpha-IFN ther
apy.Group2 patientswerematchedwithGroup1according
to age, sex and clinical and biochemical data. Initiallyand 6
mo afterthe therapy,isotopicscanningwas performedon
both Groups 1 and 2 and liver-to-spleen ratios were assessed.

Interferon(alpha-IFN)exerts a modulatingeffecton the immune
system. Kupftercellsofthe liverplayan importantimmunological
role by their uptake of various agents and partides, including
colloids.We sought to discover ifalpha-IFNcould enhance the
colloiduptake functionof the Kupifercells. The effectof alpha
IFNtherapy on radiolsotopescans ofthe liverwas studied in20
palients with chronic liverdisease due to hepathic C virus (HC@
infec@onwho receved therapy at a dose of 3 millionIUfor 6 mo,
inanother20 patientswhoreceivedthe same therapyfor12 mo
and in matched control groups (10 palients with HCV infection
for each study group)who did not receivealpha-IFN.Methods:
A @rc-sut1urcolloidscan of the liverwas obtalnedforeach
groupbeforeand aftertherapyand,forcontrolsubjects,at the
start arid end ofthe study periods. The liver-to-spleen geometric
mean ratio of collomduptake was assessed. Results: In the first
study group, the mean rate of improvement in the liver-to-spleen
ratiowas 48% in 70% of patients, compared to 8% in 20% of
controls (p < 0.05). In the second study group, mean liver-to
spleen ratio was 88% in 85% of patients, compared to 12% in
40% of controls (p < 0.001). ConclusIon: Alpha-IFN therapy
appears to enhance the colloidal uptake function of Kupifercells,
which adds a new dimension to the immunomodulatory effect of
interteron.

KeyWords: interteron;technetium-99m-sulfurcollomd;hepatitisC

J NucIMed1995;36:1587-1589

adioisotope scanning is an established method of di
agnosing chronic liver diseases (1). Chronic liver disease
due to hepatitis C virus (HCV) is associated with general
ized decrease in isotope uptakeby the liver andincrease by
the spleen and bone marrow (2). Scintigraphically, a de
crease in the liver-to-spleengeometric mean ratioof colloid
uptake reflects impaired reticuloendothelial extraction of
colloid by the diseased liver and enhanced uptake by the
spleen. Computerized and semiquantitativemethods have
demonstrated such liver-to-spleen ratios in patients with
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US ratioRangeMean +s.d.pStudy

Group 1
(n= 20)4.1-0.991

.94 +0.74>0.05Control

Group 2
(n= 10)1

.75-0.250.81 +0.36Study

Group 3
(n= 20)5.2â€”0.702.46

+ 1.25<0.05Control

Group 4
(n= 10)2.57-0.181.63+0.36

C Group 3 was comprised of 20 patients who were given alpha

IFN therapy, 3 million units subcutaneously 3 times per
week,for12mo.

C Group 4 consisted of 10 patients who served as controls for

thethirdstudygroupandwerenotgivenalpha-IFNtherapy.
Groups3 and 4 were matched for age, sex, and clinical and
biochemicaldata. Initially and 12 mo after therapy, both
groups had radioisotope scanning and liver-to-spleen ratios
were determined.

During the therapeutic course, each patient's leukocyte and
plateletcounts were tested eveiy 2 wk. If the leukocyte count fell
below 300/cm3or the platelet count fell below 50,000/cm3,alpha
IFN therapy was suspended until the count rose above these
levels.

Scintigraphic Technique
Patients fasted overnight to produce standard physiological

conditions because digestion significantlyaffects intestinalblood
flow (2).

Imaging was performed with subjects supine beneath a large
field of view rectangulargamma camera. The liver, spleen and
heartwere included in the anteriorimage. An injectionof 4 mCi
(150MBq) @â€œTc-sulfurcolloid wasadministeredintravenouslyas
a rapidbolus. An onlinecomputersystemwas used to acquire
dynamicanteriordatawhichcommencedwiththe startof bolus
injection.Data were recorded in a 64 x 64 matrix as a set of 80
frames for 0.5 sec each.

Anterior and posterior static images of the liver and spleen
wereacquired15mmpostinjectionwith apresettimeof6OSecper
view. Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn on a summed image

of the initial dynamic study to outline the heart and lung bases.
These areas were applied on both anterior and posterior static
scans to avoid overlapping of these structures with the activity in
the liver and spleen. ROIs were drawnaroundthe outlines of the
liver andspleen on the anteriorandposteriorstatic images, avoid
ing overlap with the predrawn cardiac and pulmonary areas. This
was particularlyuseful in patients with marked delay of colloid
clearancefromthe circulation.For the few patientsinwhom there
was overlapbetween the spleen andleft lobe of the liver, the area
of possible overlap was excluded when the hepatic and splenic
ROIsweredrawn.Theorgancountswerethenobtainedandthe
liver-to-spleengeometricmeanratioof liver-to-spleenuptakewas
calculated by the following formula(8,9):

I anterior liver count X posterior liver count
I_41S=%I . .

VantenorspleencountXpostenorspleencount

Data Analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using a personal computer

supplied with SAS statistical software. Raw data distribution
showedno significantvarianceforallgroups;thus,theStudent's
t-testwas used.TheFisherexacttestwas usedto comparepro
portions,sincetheexpectedvalueof twocellsinTable2was less
than five.

Calculation of the rate improvement, i.e., percentage of im
provementor worsening of the liver-to-spleenratio,was done for
each patient accordingto the following equation:

L/S ratio after IFN therapyâ€” L'S ratio before IFN therapy

1_isratio before IFN therapy X 100.

A positiveresultindicatedimprovementanda negativesignim
plied worsening of the liver-to-spleenratio. The rate of improve

TABLE I
Comparison of Liver-to-Spleen (US) Ratios in Groups 1-4 at

the Endof the StudyPeriods

ment or worseningof the liver-to-spleenratiowas similarlydeter
mined for the control groups.

RESULTS

A beneficial effect of IFN therapyon colloid liver scans
was observed. After 6 mo of therapy, there was an insig
nificant difference in the mean liver-to-spleen ratio be
tween Groups 1 and 2 (p > 0.05). After 12 mo of therapy,

there was a significant difference in the mean liver-to
spleen ratio between Groups 3 and 4 (p < 0.05) (Table 1).
Analysis of the rate of improvement in the liver-to-spleen
ratioin all fourgroups, however, demonstratedthat 70%of
Group 1 patients showed improvement compared to 20%
of Group 2 controls, with a statistical significance of p <
0.05 (Table 2). The improved liver-to-spleen ratio in Group
1 ranged from 1% to 143% (mean, 48% improvement),
while that in Group 2 was from 7% to 9% (mean, 8%
improvement). The difference in the mean rates of im
provement was also significant (p < 0.05) (Table 2). Six
patientswith cirrhosis in Group2 (30%),however, showed
worse liver-to-spleen ratios after alpha-IFN therapy.

After 12 mo of alpha-IFN therapy, 85% of patients in
Group 3 showed improved liver-to-spleen ratios compared
to 40% in Group4 and the difference in these proportions
was highly significant (p < 0.001). The improved liver-to
spleen ratio in Group 3 ranged from 1% to 393% (mean,
88%improvement),while that in Group4 was from 5% to
25% (mean, 12% improvement). The difference of the
mean values was also highly significant(p < 0.001) (Table
2). Three patients with cirrhosis (15%)in Group 3 showed
worse liver-to-spleen ratios after alpha-IFN therapy.

Interestingly, in both study groups all patients who
showed an improved liver-to-spleen ratio simultaneously
had normalized transferase levels.

DISCUSSION

The presence of intrahepatic porto-system shunts and
reduction in the number and/or impaired function of
Kupffer cells are regarded as the main cause of extra
hepatic colloid shift to the spleen (4). True depletion of
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Group no.Improved

L/SratioWorse US rabopt

valueNo(%)ofpatientsRangeX@No(%)Range114

(70)1%-143%48%6 (30)â€”5% to â€”51% â€”29% <0.05

*R@g@and arfthmatic mean (X)of the rate of improvement and worsening of the liver-to-spleen rabo from the start to the end of study periods.
tFlsher exact test was used when comparing the proportions of different groups Student@st-test was used for comparison of arithmetic means.

TABLE 2
Rateof ImprovementandWorseningof Liver-to-SpleenRatiosComparedinAJIGroups

-23%

â€”8% <0.001

â€”28%

22 (20)7%â€”9%8%8 (80)â€”3% toâ€”73%31

7 (85)1 %-393%88%3 (15)â€”4% toâ€”12%44

(40)5%â€”25%12%6 (60)â€”3% to â€”67%

Kupifer cells occurred in patients with chronic liver dis
ease (10), and decreased functional capacity of Kupifer
cells was observed in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis
(11).

In this study, alpha-IFN administeredfor 6 mo produced
a 48% mean rate of improvement of the liver-to-spleen
ratio on colloid scans in 70%of patients compared to 8%
improvement in 20% of the controls who did not receive
alpha-IFN. The findings were even more striking in pa
tients who received alpha-IFN for 12 mo. Here the mean
rate of improved liver-to-spleen ratio was 88% in 85% of
patients compared to 12% improvement in 40% of the
controls (p < 0.001). These results, besides reflecting the
potentialvalue of the rate of change in liver-to-spleen ratios
in monitoring response to alpha-IFN therapy, indicate that
alpha-IFN probably enhances Kupffer cell function.

Ourdata showed that there was no significantdifference
in the mean liver-to-spleen ratio between patients who
received alpha-IFN and those who did not (p > 0.05) 6 mo
after therapy. When the rate of liver-to-spleen ratio change
was studied in both groups at the start and end of this
period, the difference was significant (p < 0.05). After 12
mo of therapy, the difference was significant at a much
higher statistical level (p < 0.001). These results indicate
that comparing the liver-to-spleen ratio rate of change be
tween various groups is a more informative tool than a
mere comparison of liver-to-spleen ratio values at one time
point. These findings agree with previously published re
sults (9).

The mechanism whereby alpha-IFN therapy improves
the liver-to-spleen ratio of colloid uptake is not clear. The
most conceivable mechanism is enhancement of Kupifer
cell function at phagocytosis. In this respect, it has been
reported that the failure of C3H/HeJ macrophages to
phagocytose immunoglobulin G-coated sheep erythrocytes
was fully restored by the additionof exogenous IFN to the
culture system (12, 13). Confirmation of such an effect
would add a new dimension to the immunomodulatory
effect of interferon.

1589RadionuclideImagingof HCVInfectionâ€¢Ghaffaret al.

CONCLUSION

The liver-to-spleen ratio determined from colloid liver
scans is a useful indicator of the response of patients with
HCV infection to alpha-IFN therapy. The latter probably
enhances the phagocytic function of Kupifer cells.
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